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A Special Note: Thank you to everyone who supported JRC's Capital Campaign in 2019! JRC's
children and seniors will benefit so much from your generosity!

Naming rights to JRC's new kitchen The William C. Meier Foundation
Thank you! What a holiday present to JRC this was! Both our senior members and children will benefit
from the wonderful healthy meals prepared in our new kitchen.The new kitchen looks great with new
appliances delivered. Come take a tour and see for yourself.

What makes Intergenerational Programs so unique?
JRC Intergenerational Connections Program (IG) - what can we say about the impact this program has
had on JRC's children and senior members!
For example, a new little child named Ramiah, being raised by her grandmother joined us this year in
the IG program. The first week in the program she would not leave her teacher Angel's lap. As you see,
Evie was starting to work her charms on this new little one from day one.
Each week more of the senior members were involved encouraging and guiding Ramiah with warmth
and compassion into the activities of the morning. It worked!
Finally you see a smiling happy child, on an Intergenerational Connections Field Trip to the Palace
Theater, with her new friends, young and old.

Call JRC at 330-455-3873 ext. 405 to schedule a tour of the
JRC Adult Day Center and the new Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus and/or the JRC Learning
Center.
JRC Website: www.JRCCares.org

CLICK HERE
for more information on
the Myrna A. Pastore JRC Campus
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